
Texas Warriors Elite, a select basketball program for boys and girls in grades 4-11.  

Our mission is to develop players with the critical skills necessary to be successful,  

both at the highest levels of basketball and in all facets of life.  We combine intense,  

challenging physical training with strong emphasis and constant reinforcement of  

shared values.  
 
The goal is to produce teams that consistently compete and win at the highest levels,  

and individuals who are prepared to succeed and make maximum contribution to  

society, their community, and their families.  
 
The shared values and character traits which we emphasize, reinforce and hold all  

players and coaches accountable for include: strong work ethic, commitment,  

perseverance, integrity, resilience, teamwork, respect for others,  

and good sportsmanship. 

 
                          TWE Select Teams 
Gauntlet Teams (Grades 7-11) Fee $1995 

Gauntlet teams will compete in 9-12 highly competitive tournaments, both in and 

out of state. Tournaments will include Adidas Gauntlet Qualifier and Invitational 

Events, State and Regional Championships, and NCAA open period events.  Teams 

will practice twice a week. Season starts in March and goes through the end of July. 

 
National Teams (Grades 7-11) Fee $1995 

National teams will compete in 9-12 highly competitive tournaments, both in and  

out of state. Tournaments will include state and regional championships, as well as 

NCAA open period events. Teams will practice twice a week. Season starts in March 

and goes through the end of July. 

 
Regional Teams (Grades 5 -11)Fee $1495  

Regional teams will compete in 8-10 highly competitive regional tournaments 

throughout Texas, as well as NCAA open period events. Teams will practice twice a 

week. Season starts in March and goes through the end of June. 

 
Local Teams (Grades 4-8) Fee $995  

Local teams will compete in 6-8  tournaments in the Central Texas area. Teams will 

practice twice a week. Season starts in March and goes through the end of May. 
 

The TWE Select Basketball Program is all- inclusive. Only additional costs  

would be player travel and additional training.  Payment plans available. 
 
 
                             TWE Team Selection Process 

During tryouts, players will compete in controlled scrimmages, with multiple  

coaches evaluating. TWE professional coaches are evaluating much more  

then basketball skills. They are seeking players that can adapt to any situation,  

compete at any level, and attempt to make players around them better. Most  

importantly, just have fun! 

Select Basketball Program 
Texas Warriors Elite 

Try Outs 

Lake Travis High School 

Saturday, January 25th 

4th - 6th Boys: 2pm - 3:30pm 

4th - 6th Girls: 4pm - 5:30pm 

 

Bee Cave Middle School 

Sunday, January 26th 

7th - 8th Boys: 2pm - 3:30pm 

7th - 8th Girls: 4pm - 5:30pm 

 
Supplemental Tryout  

Lake Travis High School 

Monday, January 27th 

4th - 8th Girls: 7pm - 8pm 

4th - 8th Boys: 8pm - 9pm 

 
Lake Travis High School 

Sunday, February 9th 

High School Girls: 2pm - 3:30pm 

High School Boys: 4pm - 5:30pm 

  
Supplemental Tryout  

Lake Travis High School 

Monday, February 10th 

High School Girls: 7pm - 8pm 

High School Boys: 8pm - 9pm  

 

Register Now 

https://texaswarriorselite.com 

 

https://texaswarriorselite.com 


